
Mr. Decherd Turner 
Bridwell Library 

August 24 , 1960 

Biekins School of Theology 
Dallas 5 , 'l'ex. 

Dear Mr . Turn r , 

~t I am sending this note to you by way of Ir• Fred 
B cfhaus , my former neighbor in Dallas. "' 

Last May I got word from the editor of Zeitschrift 
Fttr Evangelische Ethik that they wanted an articI Inad·· -
written , entitled "Is "the Demand of God Ambiguoualf" I asked =tr 

Fred Backhaus to help me translate it into German_.- j 
There are several passages in the manuscript,jWhich 

I have quoted from the German text , and Fred needs thW original 
German text to get the original quotation . I was wondering 
if you might allow him to cheek out some of the volumes with 
which I worked in ord~r to get those quotations accurately 
stated . The books he would need include: 

Rudolf Bultmann , Jesus , 2d ed . Berlin: Deutsche Biblio
thek, . 1929. 

, .Q_as Urohristntum im_Rah~n der 
iul;;rn~!ken, lteITgionen. Zur1Ch , 1949. 
w. · 14i , Tfisologie des NT. JCB Mohr. 

Hans w. Bartsch , ed., K&fest)a und Mythos I , Hamburg , 1948. 
Karl Barth , Die Kirchlig e - ogmatik , Volumes II/2 , IV/2. -
Fred is a very able linguist , and the holder of 

a Heidelberg doctorate of law. You may be assured that the 
books will be in good hands . 

I have looked the Phillips Seminary library over 
pretty carefully , and it looks pretty good generally , but _1 
there are a f w weak sPots , which may occasion my calling ~ 
you all tor help aa the yetrr goes by . By th way , as soon , 
as I can get another copy of my dissertat:i-on ready , I ~anning 
to aend it to you for Bridwell library. Someone , someday just 

,.,llifght be interested iu se.eepg it~ Also , :t would like foryou 
to check and see if according to your records I still have 
any of your library books . If so , I want to reimburse you 
for them • . Uthink , however , that they are all in . 

Beet wishes to pou , Jim Clark , Miss Warnic1' and 
the rest of your crew. I am grateful for many services Bridwell 
library has rendered me. 

Sincerely , 



Mr. Fred Backhaus 
J608 Binkley 
Dallas 5, Tuas 

D ar Fred , 

/)ftiL/irs Univeuil'I 
August 2J , 1960 

Thank you so much for your note of AUg . 22 . 

University Station 
ENID, OKLAHOMA 

W are very happy that you are planning o~ put Enid 
on your Oklahoma itinerary. W want you to stay with 
us ae lo g y u ean . I think th translation gives 
us an xcellent excuse to get tog ther and do some visiting. 

I 1 Qfraid, how ver , that this has turned into 
a mor dif:ficult and burdensom job than you expected . 
L t m urge you again not to l t this task get in th way 

f ather mor importa.~t things you might ne d to b doing . 

. Now , I notieed in your note that you suggested 
that I assemble all the r f r nc s ta G rman which I 
quo~ed in the article . I have a number of these in my 
personal libraeyl t,'v'A few more are available in th libr<lry 
here at Phillips Seminary. But there are some books whicl1 
I used at P rkina library , which are not availabl here 
in Enid . If it seems to you impossibl to translat the 
text without the original German source , th n I suggest 
the foll iwing , {Ag in let me remind you tha~ ,I do not want 
this to run into a lot of extra work fou youl} . Below is 
a list of ll those book in German Which I ttuot ed which 
are not available in Enid • .All of them are available at 
Bridwell library in th P rkins quadrangle . I will wri te 
a note to Deoh8ed-' Tur er , ·librarian , asking hi~ permission 
f r you to &back them out , which I am condifent h will grant 
without any question . Aft r you have checked them out , you 
could. either check through the references there in Dallas 
or you could bring 'tfhem to Enid With you and I could probably 
spot them a littl e quick r for you. 

Please do not follow this plan if it seems to 
inc nvenient or difficult . But , as I size it up , this is 
the .-., only way we can put our hands on the tmoke. we need . 

All our love . T 11 Bill we have a nice park in 
Enid with merry- go- rounds , real horses to ride and t rains 
to ride. We al so have a park with some paddl boats out 
on a lak which Clarlc would l ike ·co take him to . 

See you soon , 

Thomas c. Oden 
::f>eJicaleJ t~ lke eJucali~"' ~/ lke 11t.ini,lt'I in lke af11t.~JJ'kete ~/ /ailk 


